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lanterns' rare "added lestiflty ' to
FIFTY EIMI I

PLAYERS jiQiansf

FOR DET1EF1T S11DVJ

"'The bonded obligation for the
year 1927 is more than $3,262,000
for 1928 approximately ' $3;3SG.-00- 0

and for the year 1&29 more
than f3.328.000.

" e Estimated
"Maintenance' charges lor 1927.

were estimated at 12.70.000. for

' ' y ' '' V - . . : x 1 :. c jturn. viBii

'Achievement Night Program
LrijoyedarSaiem Merits

Community ! Hall'

; The year's reiOTt of clnK wrk
r.I at Salem Heights 'shOwSletf;

I rolIed,"wItn 60 completing their
i project work. There were seren

3 clubs " In cooking, sowing and
handwoik,th.ree clnbs of girls

1 only, one cooking class of boys
I and girls, and one hand-wor- k

Ug . ot boy anjl4 girls. Jae
were several g.'rls "under nine
years of age, who complete the

H course to hand-jrprk.'- "

ll: Mrs. iLaittier" Jenson and Mrs.

1928 approximately l3.flno.6no
and for 1929 ia excess of $3.-000.0-

TThere will be left for
new road construction in 1927
$2,331,000. while In t928 there
will be' '$2,443,000. .: In the year
19.29 funds for new road construc-
tion will aggregate $2,871,000. .

"During the year 1926 there
were nearly 235,000 licensed cars
in the state of Oregon, and it was
estimated that this number would
be increased to 250.000 during
1927. Motor vehicle owners con-

tributed more than $6,017,000 in
license fees in 1926. while the
fees for this year probably will
exceed $6,500,000. In 1926, mo-
tor vehicle owners paid more than
$2,f30.000 in tax on gasoline. For
the current year the' gasoline tax
should exceed $4,000,000'.

"The average consumption per
car per annum for the past seven'
years has been- - 4.ri3 gallons. In
the year 10,20 this consumption
was 44.1 gallons er car, in 1921.
431 gallons, in 1922. 425 gallons,
in 1923. 439 gallons, in '1924.
44 9 gallons, iu 1925. 466 gallons,
and In 1926, 4 90 gallons."

Favors License Scale '

"I have advocated a depreciated
license fee for the motor vehicle,
graduating downward according to
age. The question pf reduced li-

cense fees has been before the
legislature at several sessions, but
it has not received favorable con-
sideration. The figures contained
in this report are convincing that
a substantial road program ran be
cerried on annually without jeop-
ardizing the state's finances. I
believe that a revised schedule of
motor vehicle license fees more
equitable in its effect can he pro-
duced which would be more sat-
isfactory to --the motor vehicle'
owners of the state."

Hindenberg One of Most
Popular Men in Germany

BERLIN' (A P) President
von Hiudenhurg enjoys 'greater
popularity in foreign countries

Girls won't have to worry about. the injuriousness of cosmet-
ics if a bill introduced by Dr. O. S. Wightman of New York
City, at'"the Washington meeting; of the"American Medical
association, asking for federal control of the manufacture of
cosmetics to eliminate their poisonous ingredients reaches
congress. Dr. Wendell C. Phillips of New York, right, presi-
dent of the association is seen congratulating Dr. Wightman.

41" K7 r'vvai- -

VVith the suit of the state :f Michigan at St. Josepfi, Mich., to
dissolve the "House of David, religious cult, many "victims'
have sprung: up to testify against "King" Benjamin Purnell.
At the topis the Humphrey family, who at one time belonged
to the cult; and who assert that two of its members were un-
justly shunted off to-a- n insane asylum in Kalamazoo, Mich.,
when they incurred the displeasure of "Queen" Mary. Photo
shows, Jeft tor right; R. 1 Moody Humphrey, 25, Mr. and Mrs.
John Humphrey and1 (seated) Helen and Mary Humphrey.
Mrs. Humphrey and her son, Moody, were the ones adjudged
insane.' JSJelow are Mrs. Bessie .Wood worth and Ruth Bamferd
ijesed, two other former members of the "House of 'David,"
who allege they were attacked by the "King."

than any other German, , accord-

ing to newspaper publishers who
replied to a world-wid- e query of
the "National Zeitung."

The venerable soldier-preside- nt

received 22 votes proclaiming his
popularity-- , whereas the ex-kais- er

was accorded only one vote. For

I
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"Applesauce" to Be Present-
ed; Proceedsjo Go .for

Flood Victims

. Because much more money will
be needed by the Red 'Cross for
relief of the Mississippi flood Tic-ti- ms

than the quota which has
just been raised, the Eqnfty Flay-
ers are continuing their rehearsals
of the three-ac- t domestic eomedy
"Applesanee," by Barry Connors,
which is scheduled for presenta-
tion at Bligh's Capitol on the
evening of June 10. The cast, has
been "busy and is preparing to
make this production one of the
dramatic events of the season. All
the oney raised by the play goes
to the Rd Cross fof relief of the
districts' devastated by the flood.

Special concessions nave been
made by Samuel French and the
owners of "Applesauce" for its
presentation here as a benefit for
the flood suffers, although they
report they, ar deluged with re
alists for extraordinary eonoes- -

sions. The play cast, in the opin-
ion of Perry Prescott Reigelman.
who is directing the production, is
one of the most talented and cap-
able that has been assembled for
some time. All are ejeperiened
playrs and are enthusiastic' over
the characters with which they
are working.

"Applesauce" is sponsored by
the Willamette Chapter of the Red
Cross. It is a decidedly "human"
play: its characters are everyday
people found on the streets and In
the homes of every city and town
In the country. Their joys and sor-
rows are the joys and sorrows of
everybody. Its humor' is' clean,
sprakling. and Infectious. This
is evidenced by its long and suc-
cessful run at the Ambassador
theater in New York City.

$100,000,000 SPENT
DURING PAST 14 YEARS

'CCob tinned front pafca 1.1

for new road construction.
"During the year 1926 the re-

ceipt from motor vehicle licenses
and the gasoline tax accruing to
the state? highway fund were ap-
proximately $7,600,000. The bond-
ed obligation aggregated $2,926,-000-.'

and the maintenance charge
$2i500,00o. leaving $2,150,000 for
new road construction. It has
been estimated that receipts from
the motor vehicle licenses and gas-

oline tax in 1927 would total more
that $8,300,000 and for the year
1928.' approximately $8;800,000.
In the year 1929 these receipts
probably will exceed $2,000,000.
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the gcene. . : '.

'The patrons an patronesses for
the 'atrair Verer r TJr. "and-Mr- i.

IedF.nia, Mr.' and Mrs. Harry
TTeis. and Mr. And .Mrs. F.VG.
Myers. '

A rrnnn of members nf the Jun
ior 'ai(efl"6o''ir-ink- .

ASn tola group were: Alar- -

garet Bfll. Xrti lorgensen, Kathryn
Kjlis, Dorothy Strong. Hazel Mar-pn- r.

Wilmahoiyee Wirta, Dorothy
Baisdell, Margaret Bnrdette.
I(elen Hill, Frances McCready and
Marie statesman. .

Later in the afternoon thU
group gaye a rese ballet feature.

The committee In charge Includ
ed the Misses Helen Moynihan,
Lucile De Witte, "Talerle Briggs
and Maxfne Mf rs.

The "kuest ' list included the
MisKes Fre-derick- a Carlson. Yvonne
Smith. Ruby Drager. A"da pisen.
Klizabeth Waters. Dorothy Moore,
Ottial Bevens. Betty Shipley, Lu
cile De Witte. Kathrine fook.
piris Jlensiey. aarneiie rp-- .

Frances Martin. Dorothy Boss-har- d.

Dorothy Whitaker.jMargaret
Draeer. Mra. B. Littlejohn Brad- -

y; Maxlhe Glover, fyirthia De
lano. Mary Karoury. itiine supper,
Mr O. If ' Townsend. Valerie
Briggs. Ruth Sanders. Anna Mcjh
fire. Martha Hobson. nJean Itob
son. Velma Kmmett, Delores
itiris. Virginia Holt. Mrs. A.E.
Befger. Zarilda ' Rodgers.Kloise

.ymit?. iMJiiy riuiiiud!
Babcock, Margaret - Breitenstein.
ifaxine Myers, Isobel George,
trthiHTw-- ' Lauehridge. Jean
ihippe. Julia tottery. Phyllis Day,
Helen Moynihan, Betty liummel,
Velma Simklns. Ruth Ftck," Mar-jorl- e

Webb. Helen Darby, Dorothy
t?ell. Peggy 'DonneU, Mrs." Wm.
Efeil. Jennie Fetzei, Marftrie Giese,
Collie Schwabbatfer. ' Hope Crow-tWr- s.

DorothywhiterMiiared
Carson. "Annalelle llawley; Sarah
LaWing.' Grace Day-.'"-

- ""
'Wl. Ah. KichanI Stoiz.

'Frank Lutz. Horace Stewart,
Cnarles Cay;Bishop; John propp,
MarTin nedrtckHeTbert Ifobson.
)elbert Schwabbauer. Louis C.

Jackson. Kennetn weoo, uruu
rage. Homer'Fmith. William East.
R, 'Lfttlejohn Bradley. Dwight
Xdams. John Creech. Howard
Page. Jack Minto. Ross 'Harris,
Eugene Gill.1 Donald Deckebaeh.
Russell Wood ry, Tom ,D. U?ertey.
Edwin Cross. Iran Kafoury. Floyd
Kinder, Lyman Lay cbek. Chester
Roland. Jack jiaraage, t.reignion
Jones. R. lMirvjne. E. "Johnson. Dr.
Al!J2. Bergeri iionald Goodt-bough- .

Itusty L.anghead. Maurice .Wood,
Carl JtainTieyer, Arthur Knox,
tiasjl If ijlNie, muwaiu t i u u --

i,Km ft - tCola Mc--mo t In-o- t'Agrf
Cleltan. j;'A. HeKOl. Clifford H.
Trtitfrtstertd. Rnssell Bonesteele,
Geo. tl. Spitzljarf, 'ewton Sanders,
Manley Striyef. Farwell Besth,

.Kenheth Rich.' Kenneth Wilson,
Fred-- ,; Duncan. Harold Nlcneiu
ifenVyfilondricksori, John Evans,
'ifmim.lA t:AaV ''iraitnr HiimiUlt
J;f 'jlendrickson and Charles
XUagett;

Old Fashioned Taffu
VPnU (Vfeathj Enjoyed

Kertson was hortejw at an ofd- -
faahioned taffy ptl. Guests pres-
ent were .Mrs. jp. I.K. JKertsori.'the
Misses-Georgi- a nnd Ora-Willia-

Beatrice amt-Brery- nr Kertson-n- d

Grace Trout and Helen Diraick of
Portland. C. E. Kertson. E. T.
Kertson ; .Lawrence Forsythe, Earl
Forsythe, JamQ8 iranatr xea
$choltx, Tayldf FreBse, Charles
Ow'en and Ted Mahninr. allqf

v--
" ' 'Portland.

150 Mothers and Daughters
Attend Annual ifanmiei
an Friday Night
' Qne of the roost interesting of
recent events at the 'First Meth-

odist chuch was,tie Mothers' and
Daughters banquet atjwhich cov-ir- s

Vere - placed j .for ,1 5 0 . The
general aidsoclety' was In charge
V nM.nm uhllt ihn men of

UhLchurch served tne oknquet and
decora tea tne taDies.

The southeast circle, of. which
iMrsJS. C. Miller is chairman, pre
pared the banquet.

Mrs. Ronald Glover, as toast-- m

1st ress, presided over the fastivi-tle- s

in an '""exceedingly gracious
jdanner jars. :Fred C.;Taylor,
church mother, had the place ot
bo.nor at .Mrs. plover's right,
while Mrs. Cnester'c. Clark was
seated at Mrs. Glover's left. Mrs.
ILv'lI.

. Vandevort and Mrs. A. A.
TJnderhlll also had places ot hon-
or, as did ad it ional women con-

spicuous In the work of the ennreh
Induing tMrst WUliam K.',Klrk,

Mrs. A. A. le. Mrs. ;b. K; Car-

rier, Mrs..tf. M;,PVfkIieimer.Jlrs.
1. L. McAdams, Mrs. F. B. South-wort- h.

Mrs. E. J. Swafford, Mrs.
C. F. JVJlson. .Mrs J. R. Carruth-er- s.

and "Mrs. Ida Shads.
,Urs. H.L. jH.'-KIoepp- ing played

'the march to Which the group en-

tered. .Miss Josephine Shade was
the acebnipan st wfor the group

4 'imging.
fMlss "Virginia jSlsson gave a

pano' 89loMiss! Grace EHxabeth
Smith, ! vocarsolo J Mn. Charles
Maxwell," Vocal solo; and. Miss
Dorothy Kloepping a piano solo,
all of which contributed to the en-
joyment of the evening.

' Tna'sta Were resnonded to an--
prbprlately" by Mrsv if. tt. Gallaher,

Taylor. Miriam Djirry. Betty Har-tnn- g.

Miss Laura V. Hale, i and
Mr., Ora P. Mctotyre. !t

Salem, Foil: Will Return i

Mr..nd Mrs. J. W. Harbert and
their", daW&ter, Miss Gladys Har-bert;r!r- m

trrJt jftjsalem tomor--

Weflave For Yqiir Approval

sirteen-cove- r 1 o'clock luncheon.
Bridge followed at Mrs. Eyre's
home on North Hummer street.

Lavender and green flowers and
appointments' made teh table love-
ly.

Mrs. Charles Waterous Craig
won the high score among the
guests. '

'Covers at the- - luncheon were
I1uCmI for:

. Mrs. T. B. Kay. Mrs. Reuben
Boise, Mrs. Louis Lachmund, Mrs.
R. E. Ie Steiner, Mrs. Austin
Flegel. Mrs. Holtis Huntington.
Mrs. Charles Waterous Craig. Mrs.
Henry Meyers. Mrs. George Badg-
ers. Mrs. John J. Roberts, Mrs.
William Walton. Mrs. Harry Haw-
kins. Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Jr., Mrs.
Fritz Slade, Mrs. O. C. Locke .Mrs.
John McNary and the- - hostess,
Mrs. Eyre.

TO BE SOLD

; Harry Pea rev judged (be worg ana
awarded' ribbnR to iKe foltng

titvnnA' T.ir ooVtne Aneel
i foo.l ( 4k. JKk fVr Fdn

second and' lean Aftdtews.1 third.
Sunshine cak Itulh Carlson,
first; Lillian'ftuipasV second; and
rafl Burg, third.

First year cooking. Cookies:
Neal Fisher first: Gorman' Free-
man, second: and Glendon and
Harold I.a Duke. , third".

Third year sewing Lois Clem-
ens, first; Ethel 'Jones, second:
and Hazel Jones, third.

Second"" year sewing Martha
Foster, first; Bonnie Polk. seco6d
ajid Susitfne'ln(Fv

The three hand-wor- k classes
were as tiaWoyn Lila Andrews.
Muriel Robinsonv Harold La Duke,
first ? Shlrtev istevenson. Adelle
Peterson'and GlendonLa tiuke,
necond: Franetat Jones. Harold

; Kasberg and Mary Elizabeth F.os
ter, third. &, ,

Snnirs, vells.fk club Dlav and
I style show, "fottrreets of ctub pic- -

mrrs oy n. ..,ciwiu( - --

Allen, and a talk by Miss" Simpson
i comprised theprogram of acKleye--

. . ...-- - i i - lament nigm newi ai in" ruiumuuu
hall. May 20. Mrs. HarrleC Zdsel
aud Mrs. KlheL McCoy were the
committee jn &arg .of the club
program.

Mrs. W. Caldwell. Grace Car-

son. Mrs. Barnes, tyrs. ret.er.soh.
rsVva RlolzbeiafciMrs. C. N Cree--
jman, and Mrs.'PF. plzheise arf--

iKisl.ed.by rfl aCK wvr.v ,"r.,"r"
iof j the yarlouaclubs, under "the
general. superritolon of Mrs. P. 'F.
Stolzhelsel "f

SOtiffiTY
(Contlnueiifrim pise 3)

IncJudipg aeyeYkl . out-of-to-

' guests." who brd1ibe meeUng
i with the members wire:

Mrs. II. T. toTeMrs. U. G.
I S hipley. 'Ijrsl Mftton Meyers. M?
! Arthur VaasallUrs. W.ralWf;

Mrs. Isaae Lee "Patterson, Mrs! yr.
C. Ilawiey, Mrs. . aiary, xn-- r

Knat-ne- . Mrs. G. Alien. Mrsj
Cliudlua --Thayer; Mrs. Fruttt of
Moscow. Idaio.'jtfrs. Prince Byrd.
Mrs. rank 5ljear and Mrs. Cur-ti- s

Cross. .

7he club memhf JLheoup
were; g

Mrs. John H. Albert. Mrs. Henry
B-a- Mrs.-C- . Plflbop, Mrs. M.
M Chapman. Jttrs. Richard fC.art-- w

rightUMrs. AI.Cuslck. Mrs.' Alice
H.'Dodd, Mrs. S 5. Dyer, Mrsv-R-.

B. t Fleming. MrsUliam Flem-
ing, Mrs. R. jrilendrieks. Mrs.
Vm K, Kirk. Mrs.,B. C, Miles. Mrs.
William MeCatl,? Mrs. George
IVarce. Mr.-R.- O, Bol--Mr-

s. Carl
Giegg Doney, MrsT Charles .Park.
Mrs. C. K. Spauldag,3trs. Frank
Spencer. Mrs. A.W. Mopres arid
the. hostesses, MrUThielsen, Mrs,:
Cross. Mrs. CatHnandiMrs. El-

liott. : '.
. ext month Mrs. C.jJC. Spauld1
ing.wlll entertain.

MOts Spitzenbefger Chooses
Julie 5 as Date for j;

Wedding to Leland lamuim
The many friends of Miss

Lay erne Spitzenberger will be ted

to"know Z that i" she,, a
chosen Thursdayurie 6, as'thfrj
date for. her wedding to Mr. Le-lu- nd

Lapham. f---

The wedding wJU take place .in
Portland at the hame of the bride-elect- 's

parents onM!chigan Te-nu-

..."
Miss Spitxenberger is a popular

member of, the atfm Igh school
faculty where she-- ? has I been

education or
two. years. ,.ciier;aauieu. uub
u. TTnlreraitT of Oregon, with the
clas of 26. Shells a' member of
the Alpha Omlcroa PI sorority and
of the Hermlaa 4cfey H

TnTinm 'also attended. the
Unlrersity of OregonJ witiere fc

was a member ofithe Theta Chi
fraternity., v vv t4-'- ':'""''!

The couple win make i their
home In McMtonvi?.! 1. ,

wlek-En- d in Athannij- - ; ,

J9dge and Mrs. P. J' Kuntx are
Kpekdlng the weekend In Albany
whet-- e they are the guests of rela- -

Mrs. Ralph-W- h ite Entertains
Seniornauet --bizas-vt . --

Spring Formal v--- - ',- An exceedingly Interesting af-

fair In; Junior social ; circles was

the
! formal Marlae ,

wWhlMr8.;jta!;i;j7iitait
talned the merars ot ernior
ballet class on Thirrsday In Derby
hall.' . " - '1 ' ' ' x

'

. The walls were embanked.wlta
uilaa Jat SCOtcna golden prof -

Imported

11 TTT

called south late latit week to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs:-Harbert'- s'

mother.

Mus Kltyorn Th'on:ytton. to .

Speak at Child Ftiidy Class
Miss Klnora Thoiupon of the

Marion Cooniy Child' Health Dem-
onstration 'will speakr on "Tho
Bases of Ertjotlon" at'tlie meeting
of the child study class at 7:30
o'clock tomorrow night on the
tenth floor of" the First National
bank buildln?.

Mrs. David IV. Eyre
Entertains Bridge Group
Thursday Jrith Luncheon

The' Chinese room of the Gray
Belle was the scene of a particu-
larly delightful meeting, of th&
bridge1 club of which5 Mrs Darld
"ViT.lEyreis a member on Thursday
when Mrs.. Eyre entertained with a

50

Willow
'
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A, Good

This, is a good

eign Minister Stresemann follow--
ed a? a close second with 17. votes
the authors Gerhard. Hauptmann
and Thomas Mann with three and
two- - votes respectively, and Max
Reinhart and Paul Loebe, presi-
dent of the Reichstag, with one
vote each.

ii
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TUESDAY - IVEQNEStW- -

Value At Twice.The

opportunity to furnish your .
Sun-Jlopf-m- Certainteed, House tPaint, Highest; Quality, Any Color,;

3,75 per'-gallb- h.
" ,f '

: eajherhied;Excellent Quality, 52.40 per gallon.
' " ' '

.... r """- - V - A- - - v: I ' ' s j:te-

Do not delay buying if you want one of these chairs as yve
,will Jiaye.po mQreattthis price.
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337 Court St.
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